Asheville Buncombe Food Policy
Create a sustainable foodshed that works for everyone! Build an environmentally sustainable, resilient, and just food system and community for all Asheville and Buncombe County residents through assessment and policy changes that spur local economic development.

Develop resiliency and a nutritive livelihood with abfoodpolicy.org/

Asheville Permaculture Resource Guide
Get involved with local projects, places, and organizations that are making the shift towards a regenerative, more permanent human culture (perma-culture) on Earth through education, community building, and action.

Three Forks Permaculture
Take your homestead or garden to the next level! Attend a workshop or educational intensives to learn how best to integrate permaculture into your life, or bring in this experienced team of permaculture professionals to create an edible landscape in your yard. Also experienced in rainwater catchment, composting, alternative heating & cooling, and so much more!

Develop resiliency and a nutritive livelihood with facebook.com/threeforkspermaculture

Share Asheville
Rebuild the commons! Join other Asheville peoples to collectively shape and steward the use of public and shared spaces, resources, and services. Online Community Directory with 150+ offerings in Food, Services, Reuse, Community Health, Community Wealth, Commons and Public Libraries. Also runs interdependent social justice campaigns. Partnered with musical group Beats Antique to make their tour sustainable!

Participate in vital, local food production with patchworkcityfarms.weebly.com/

Ujamaa Freedom Market
Bring fresh food to more neighborhoods! This cooperative, created by a group of single mothers, brings market-fresh produce to under-served communities in Asheville, NC. Donate to help the mobile market acquire land of its own and to further build the connections with local farms and gardens that currently support the project. Empower local food-justice at ujamaafreedommarket.wordpress.com/

Ashevillage Institute
Integrate with your local ecology! Offering education in many sectors of sustainability, including permaculture design, urban homesteading, and water conservation. Extended immersions provide volunteers with leadership experience and valuable hands-on experience building community and growing food.

Provide for yourself and your community with ashevillage.org
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